Coeliac plexus blocks have had a reasonable success rate (approximately 70 per cent) in the relief of the pain of carcinoma of the pancreas or upper abdominal malignancy and were helpful for pancreatitis and in some cases of inoperable arterial insufficiency.
INTRODUCTION
The heyday of coeliac plexus blocks may be past, but the technique seems now to be unduly neglected. One hundred patients received coeliac plexus blocks in St. Vincent's Hospital (Sydney) between January, 1963, and July, 1972 . The results have been reviewed retrospectively and indicate that the technique has been sufficiently useful to warrant its more widespread use. The autonomic nervous system (Langley 1921) began to be discovered early in the eighteenth century, when interest developed in the difference between "voluntary" and " involuntary" movements and in the maintenance of the bodily " sympathies". By the end of the nineteenth century the autonomic nervous system was open to clinical exploitation.
Before the advent of pharmacological blockers at synapses, local anaesthetics and nerveblocking techniques for somatic nerves were already established. Indeed, the use of relaxation by regional anaesthesia allowed study of the effects on visceral sensation of autonomic interruptions performed at operation (Cohne 1944 , Bentley 1948 .
From this time, interruption of autonomic nervous traffic, produced surgically or by the use of local anaesthetics to correct real or supposed derangements in almost every aspect of autonomic nervous activity, found ready acceptance. The list of indications in Table 1 was compiled by Pereira (1946), Oschner (1951) and Bonica (1968) . Coeliac plexus block was first desclibed by Kappis (1914) . His technique for the percutaneous posterior approach was accepted with such enthusiasm that de Takats (1927) described a series of 2,335 posterior blocks compared with 1,222 operative blocks. His blocks were used primarily to indicate the likely results of surgical division of the splanchnic nerves.
A,,]lRE\\' BLACK .\"]l Bxl.-\" ])\\,YEJ{ Curative blocks \Vi th local anaesthetics were attempted for a number of vasospastic and gastro-intestinal conditions (Pereira 1 UJ!i). Thev may still have a place in the treatment of causalgias, based on the argument that the temporary interruption of a pain input mav break permanently a cycle of central nervous activity which is responsible fer the appreciation of the pain (:\lelzack IHil).
Since the advent of systemic pharmacological hlockers at somatic and autonomic nerve endings, the use of somatic an(] autonomic nerve blocking techniques has declined. \Yhile there is now a more realistic list of indications for coeliac plexus bloc](,;, the\' appear to be used unduh' rarely as there haw' been few recellt (post-l H50) reports of significant series, Dale (J9i)~) mentions its use as a p()ssibilit\in acute pancreatitis, although \\'arren (1 H50) had already described disappointing results in pancreatitis, Papper (19Hi) 
A"XnnIY
The coeliac plexus lies around the ongin of the coeliac arten' (from the aorta) in what is effectively a compartment bounded behind In' the crura of the diaphragm and the bod\-of the first lumbar vertebra, laterally by the kiclne\'s and suprarenals and anteriorl:.: b~: the pancre,;s. As the "compartment" contains onl\' lcose arec.lar tissue, if the tip d the nceclle can he inserted into it, an injection of fluid should 1)(' as eas\' as an intravenous injection, and if sufficient volume is injected it should ~pread to envelope the whole plexus.
The plexus is a focus through Wilich pass sympathetic and parasvmpathetic affcrenb and efferents from the viscera and limbs. :'.\ore centrall\-, the sympathetic pathwaYs are in the splanchnic nen'cs to the spinal cord \-ia dorsal roob Ti to T1:2. These are then completelY separated from the parasYIllpatlll'tic pathways in the vagus which travel to the medulla.
Thus a coeliac plexus block should interrupt all s\'mpathetic and parasnllpathetic nervous traffic from the viscera. The s\-mpathetic supph-to the lowcr limb vasculature should IX' hlocked b\' the combination of a coeliac plexus hI 0 c1-; \\'ith a lumbar sympathetic block.
TECH:\I\JCE
The patient is premedicated anu placed in the lateral position with the side to be injected uppermost. The needle is inserted below the twelfth rib at a point four fingers breadth from the midline, in the trans\'erse plane at an angle of (jOO-iO° from the skin surface, The needle is directed into the areolar space surrounding the coeliac plexus, using in succession as ben v landmarks the transverse process and the bodyof the first lumbar vertebra. The repeated redirection of the needle tip is made more comfortable by continuoush-infiltrating the needle track with local anaesthetic. The tip of the needle may sometimes be passed inadvertently through the lowerll1ost margin of the pleural cavity (though it is never high enough to damage lung), into the aorta (especially on the left side), or conceivably into pancreas anteriorl~', For diagnostic blocks ~()-JO 1111 of ~ p,'r cent xylocaine with adrenaline are injected. For destructive hlocks JO ml of absolute alcohol are used, preceded by or mixed with a small volume (6 1111) of local ;waesthetic to soften the sensation of a "kick in the stomach", which signifies a well placed block.
In theory, if Cl large enough volume (JO ml) IS nsed, the alcohol should spread to envelope the entire plexus and produce bilateral effects from a unilateral block, but in practice it was found Illore satis fact Of\' to inject ~o ml frolll each side, and on each side to reposition the needle tip two to three times to ensure wider dissemination.
Teo wide a dissemination may affect the upper roots of the lumhar plexus 'as they pass across tile posterior abdominal wall. This has never caused am' significant disability and there has beell no evidence that other structures have been undesirably damaged b~the alcohel. I n cases et vascular insufficiency, the coeliac plexus block is usualh-accompanied by a block of the lumbar sympathetic chain perfc,rmed b\-a similar technique but with smaller \'olumes (e.g. 10 Illl) at levels L~ and UL Sometimes Cl dramatic change in colour, temperature and venous filling occurs within :)0 minutes to indicate a successful block. With a satisfactory block for pain some improvement is usuall\' apparent after ~-! hours, and this increases O\'er the next few days.
A good initial effect is usually follmyed bv a long-lasting relief in cases of organicalh' ('au~ecl palll.
SELECTION OF PATIENTS
The indications for coeliac plexus block and the numbers of patients are shown in Table 2 .
The patients in this series were referred in the main after assessment in the pain clinic, 3.1though some came by direct referral from other hospital consultants. There was an appreciable rejection rate, particularly in suspected pancreatitis, where the diagnosis was in doubt and there was strong suspicion that there was an overwhelming functional component. Some blocks were performed to assess the contributions of functional and organic factors to the pain appreciation. Young male patient,:; when advised that sterility may follow a coeliac plexus block usually decided to keep their pain. 
ASSESSMENT
The placebo effect is a fortunate and integral part of the technique. In Papper's (1967) experience with nerve blocks in general this can account for a success rate of 30 per cent, at least in the early relief of pain.
The measure of a successful block (including any placebo effect) varied according to the condition treated.
In peripheral vascular disease the ultimate in success would be improvement in skin circulation, healing of ischaemic ulcers, and relief of ischaemic pain, so that the patient could walk in reasonable comfort. In the mcst advanced cases all that could be expected would be sufficient improvement in blood supply to allow a more conservative amputation. In chronic pancreatitis, success was judged as relief of pain for at least a month. In most of these the attempted definitive block was preceded by diagnostic injection of local anaes-the tic around the plexus. This belped often to discriminate between pancreatitis and fUDctional upper abdominal pain and indicated which cases of chronic pancreatitis were likely to be relieved by a neurolytic block which could be repeated at intervals over a number of years.
In carcinoma of the pancreas and other inopera ble intra-abdominal malignancy, success was judged as relief of pain for at least one month or until death. However, these patients often continued to feel the nausea and general malaise which is associated with inoperable disseminated malignancy. In successful cases the administration of narcotic analgesics could be reduced or avoided until such time ClS an unclouded sensorium was no longer an advantage.
In the miscellaneous group of indications, such as causalgias, phantom limb pain, etc., the blocks were given largely in the hope that a vicious cycle would be interrupted (Melzack 1971) . This hope was not often fulfilled.
From the existing records, retrospective judgment of whether individual cases measured up to these goals was extremely difficult. Many cases were admitted 011 a short-stay basis from outlying metropolitan and country districts so that subsequent follow-up was often incomplete. Where records did exist, a number of patients had terminal malignancy and their records were concerned with other matters of management with inadequate reference to relief of pain. In effect, the records allowed a reasonable estimate as to the outcome in some 80 per cent of the cases. The overall results are expressed in Table 3 in terms of the number of blocks which achieved their object, and the number which achieved no obvious result whatsoever. The remaining percentage had some short-lasting or indeterminate effect which was difficult to assess. The overall success rate of 70 per cent for pain of organic origin is in line with that of other series.
Complications are shown in Table 4 . It was not unusual for patients to admit to pain around the injection path, but rare for them to complain spontaneously of this. Otherwise the most common complication was a weakness or numbness in the thigh or groin (T10 to L2 distribution). The three instances of pleuritic 
REASONS FOR FAILlT!{E
A block could fail for the purely technical reason that the needle tip was not placed with sufficient accuracy. J ackson et al. (1972) have suggested a radiographic approach involving coeliac axis arteriography, but this seems to us to be too cumbersome for most practical purposes.
Another major cause was selection of patients whose vascular disease was too advanced or in whom the pain associated with their condition was now largely independent of a peripheral input. This situation could be aggravated by addiction to the narcotics used prior to the attempted block. However, with a procedure which has so few serious side effects it would seem wrong to deny some cases a possible benefit simply for the sake of improving overall results.
OTHER FACETS OF MANAGE:\lENT
Though the object of using coeliac plexus blocks was to avoid or reduce the patients' dependence on narcotic analgesics, the total management of their problems often involved the use of analgesics and psychotropic drugs, and of psychi3try and radiotherapy. Where part of the pain may have arisen beyond the distribution of the coeliac plexus, coeliac plexus blocks were followed or accompanied by su barachnoid blocks.
